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am txpcctlll& Thandie NeWlon 10 be ~ bll of d rughl/TU.~ An enwl
goes around a fe",'d.1y~ before ourshoo!, askln!! If w tum~ plt-ase
confirm w l "there WIll bepi'S nulkand orpruc SClY<l m.tlkallalbble"
Ob, I t1unk. she's ont of ecse Ii Hollywood ccnrrol r~,lk so used 10
getU/l& whal she WOln" tNI lurnS of people are employed 10 rn.lIke
sure there arcn' any unallthorued dasrr prodUClS In hcrVKlnJ ty

In previOUS Intel'\'leWs,,shc has come across ass pIky o1lld defensl\'c.
the kind ofctltbnl)'woo lfealS quesbonJ like p(lISOn 01""",'5. weanng
her fame like a SUIl of armour So II IS ""th trcpldaoon~t l p itch up
101 the pholographers \tudlo EYeI'}'bod)' IS huddled Mound ,1

compu tcr screen. dl«long OUIW hnaJ edIt In the cenee. N~,on IS

a fim..'Ork.. her nny, perfrcr body dnppmg seqwns and ridlanng I1IW

hen Ponng 0\'tT the shots. she and the phorognpher are debaung
whether or nor 10 olft!" us the plCnm:$ unretOOChcd. '\'by 001:>" ~'S
Nt\010n. and jere they are Ft-rhaps nor such a contrd frW o1fter olD.

You tmrnedl.ndy see why she IS the f.ace 01 Oby',s .mo-~g
11Ingt, Total Effects. She~ 39 WI month, bu1 her rece IS un1Ined
and )'C'I ~; t\ICn up dose. her ,skatJ IS qgshdl smotVh. Theres
something else, 100 - a prtishness tholl couJd place her U\ her
mldrwenlles Perhaps II'S because, In her own words, she feds hke
she has recenlly been p1!m -a new sun-

And so Newv:wt.surts 10 ~'eiI herscH: She's~~ oplIUOIl'

aed, yes. bul as warm. open and apres$I\'I: as Oprah. ..iIo, she IClls
me, IS one 01 her mcnlOrS, Towan;b the end oIlhe Wi........... she l!\1!D

gnbs III)' ann and.says "r\'!: been on the \'elJl' 0I1taB INs wfde
lntelVitW,01Il the subltas we\'I: been lOOd'un&on.-Subltas such as her
expmenceWlth the IioIfnwI Proc:us.an tl8h1~ . tsdtnQ;ll lXlUlSl:' 10
help people COJM& WIth $U'ts$~ an.uety Was lIus the~ncw mn-'

She cannor: gw.h enoug. about whal II Iw done for her: ~h's hkr
an i\IOT fOl"lhc soul. No. an MOrrO\" the qo, II's abou. 00... the soul
gelS clouded by so mudl crap,)'OO lose: .$l.&hl of It h's 1'I:a!J\. oou
and...erreneceve. II ) like someone re~ In.md lIJdan,g lo SWJlCft
Inside )'00. lU rnmg )'Oll on. I didn) d\.1nse. I'm suu me - 'USI fat"
more me shan rve been for a long um e "

This, alier years of lherap)' 10 belp rope WIth hcr fcelll\gs of
"ethemess" Growmg up III a mlJl«!'l1Ict f:urn!)' In Devon. -from
abou l the • of til'l:, I I"U awa~ thai I cbdn) ti t I was the black,
athelSl kid In Ihe ;Il1,w IllIC, Clthobc ~hool run by nuns. t "'-as an
anomaly~ There followed a banle with bulrrraa and ,1 deslnJOlI'l:
relalionshlp with a much older mao, tbe director lchn Diugan. Sui
lhls - - my old bulld\Jl Siurr, whIch has been spoken about so man)'
limes and Is I U~1 ancient hl~lOT)'- - she bat.; away With a disrrussive
fhck of the wrl5l Her BuddhlSI sludll:S hal'e taugtll her tholl -...-e
spend sc milch lime being angry, Ihlnklng II'S not Iarr and rcacu/l&,
as opposed to aectpthlg lt lghl now Is nevergood enough. 8Ul II IS

It has In be, II 's abool tind ulg a ccnu-mmcnr, IlI'mg each moment"
She ctr l.aml)' seems full of Ufc Dressed In an O\'tlSlied moh:ur

jUmper, hair )CI,lped back, she has crr:s thai are sull made up and



IT'S LIKE SmmONE FUCKING A SW ITCH INSIDE
YOU, TURNl G YOU ON. I'M STILL ME - JUST FAR
MORE ME THAN I'VE BEEN FOR A LONG TIME

~U up half her f..e She rnembles .a \'e!y~uuful FTOIggk thl'O\'>1ng her arms
arc..md <is she Wks. rmm, ~k~ In ber ctwr. OOl\SWlllysurdung tht space ltl

front of m for the OJhllOOrUs 10 rnUc: her potnl She 1S.a ~I of pure energy when

she should. by np.~. be aJ'uIlSlecl
Silt 15 turrenll)' If)"lJI8 10 iii In ume "'lUI her (WI)'OWli cbUghlef1 , RJI*Y. II. and

" ICO, 7, whlk woItJlli n,ghb pU)"IIlJ lhc: Iud In Anel Dorfmnfs De.alh and the
lotaJdt n Hn huWmd. the dUC'ClOr 01 Pvm. u ~.a)- In LA and w's l"edtnl- the

pressure of being the puenl on CiD.- Her lilts M~ lou of bu: I'Ilghu.1he Idh me.
so ttw !hey ol1I crt 10 twlt OUL But then ~Iifll: ISO~ ~t rules. she~ So
" 'Nl kmd ollllOlhcr IS w'"1 tTy to be .a aurror. IJ'\SI~ of unprcssmg myself on
lhem aU the lime Iuu responsabWry rormrbcM"lOUI. elq)bm 10 lhem."The rason
I'm nuhmg 1$ ' , -It's IMM \'OOl' f.lull I'm upset' · She rolls thc Dw'Ia Ross eyes "Bu1
If1come olaOSS C'Ym rt'moWy~ "lUI !hem. I do get. "AD nghl. mwnmf. ;mel
I ttunk, Jesus. you~ no Idea whal real np' IS •

You grI the smse ttw benelilh the IDttIC.'Ulou-'J~.. Jdf-eumaned~.~ IS aD

emooon tIw '~1OIl IS \'n)' r&ll'lllW wnh. She hu $poi.m before UloU! 00

expenenl:e 01 BNI msecuruy. MId 01 bern, senWly obteCbfied <is .a woman In
Hollyl.'OOd Emooon npples through her more bolh ""hm she lells~ she PJ'1ll1O
8uddIu.sm <is .a wq ol"11)'UlI 10 m:onak ",-lui. I was seong on the news With
human btl\l\1OUr A S1tlW1On hke the Con&o How IS WI Juppenmg' HOiI: 1$ WI
Iuippen1ll8 If tllU M1! m!n.a~ 01empithyT"

IllS~ of plln' amund LII .anxk mode and rmm,~ ,,1lh !he ",,,rtd.
~r, thc:se dJys she's ttylna to do hn btl to help She slips e'o'ef so slighlly

mlO Bono mode ""hen sht lrib ee -I ttunk tnIpo1O'nUIg Womtn 15 ...h.J1 I'm
here 10 do I(s IlOI: e'oTll iI dtcwon. II'S IUS! "'"tw's ha:ppmed:~"U1J

rwo girls ;w<t-eelUJ.n SD1.IuIes In the: 61m IndUSll'y-~~~ her
coIlllJllne<! 10 -the ftDpowt'nnmI of humm beuJp iIDd the

mnocml- HellCt her lD\"k~1 ","lin the \ ',0;1\' pro,ea
for .sun'\1lrs of -homfk se.uuI VlOWion" In the

DemomDc R.t,Iubhc or Congo
"00 do ha:\~ to wonder If there "'~ ;IllO(/)er

muu ~1JUlTl. no..t:·..er, "hen she rmde
RIpley forgo gltis ill iI ~l buthday
lWT}'. ;l!:kmg her I"nench inStead to
donall." money 10 an orp~ the
bmlly Sponsors In Soulh Afnca. BUI
w'3 ;ill feelmg;!pm when she tells me
how "the klds aml'OO dutdung !heu

money. and t1Icy wanted to be the ones 10
put 1IIIl lhe box RIpley raised £700. But the

real l'ilIUC , "

II all paintS a "1lrthy plcrure BUl what about
Ihl." N~101l we see lOPPing best-dressed uns.

jelling me how-udJed" she wu when she was Signed

by Ouy "because Od or Uby IS wl'la' my mother used
thaI was Ihl." SlI"ICU of being a "'" man- What ilbou' the

NC'"101l In today', plClures'-Oh, I 10\"e filSl'Iion. For me, It'S
mool being a gul and hanng fun: She corrects herself - Bong

iI person and laI,ng fun. And eelebranng crutJV1l)' and
bfe- She doem' work wun a slylul, prdemng 10

-na\'t a IUIllmiIge on Slylerom" Her fa\1lume
dtSlgnCTS ~ -Giles. 10lliltha.n Saunders, Slelb,
Eidem ~ple Sl.)' 10 Il'Ie.. 'You're so good. !he
w i!)' you champIOn 8nttSh de5Jgntrs ' And l'ln.
h , 'Are )'0\1 ~, I "'~I w look gooc:L'
And. abo, I '''';If\l 10 look no\'.- and 11t\'o.-

I ASk If her bds ~ UlIO labels -They're mlO
srrhn&~ than Wtuon Drc:wn.g up - Was sht.

when she was &fOI\lI'l8 up" She' tS smow apUl "I
wmI\ r-iat ill ill I was m a 101 01 denW about my

ilppeM1IItt "'hen I was )'OWIgfi. 10 I m-wnJy wooIdn'
wanr IOdraw arttnnon 10 rrl)'SdC MiIl'be I'm rnaIang up b
It now-Thtrt-·s, blIsmale. "Yes.lltunk I iIm" 0

Check out the K trUS S e¥eef lJl poetwes al
ttIHunciIoytlm....co.uiI,J..ryl.
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